What’s happening during the week 3rd - 8th January
If you need any more details please ask. Or check at: www.stmarysweaverham.org
Wednesday 5th - 9.30 - 10.30am - Weaverham Food Hub. Free Fresh Supermarket
Food at its ‘Sell-by’ date – In the Lighthouse.
Wednesday 5th - 10.30.am - Communion
Saturday 8th January - 10.00 - 12.00 - Church will be open. Why not take some
time out in your busy schedule to sit quietly for a few moments reflection?

Sad News - Polly Verrier passed away peacefully on 30th December in Leighton
Hospital. We send our love and prayers to Polly’s family and friends.
Maurice Rushton passed away peacefully in Leighton Hospital on 31st December.
Our love and prayers are with Lis, Dave, Jenny, Vicky, Mike and all the family.
Mid Cheshire Foodbank - Thank you for your continued support of the Foodbank
The box is always at the back of church for food donations - please help if you can.
New Year Good Wishes - from Bob Owen and Alice Welch.

As we look towards 2022
May the Lord make our New Year a happy one. Not by shielding us from sorrow and
pain, but by strengthening us to bear it if it comes. Not by making our path easy, but
by making us sturdy enough to tread any path. Not by taking hardships from us, but
by taking fear from our hearts.
May God's love, peace, hope and joy be with us for the year ahead.
For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and
not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.
[Jeremiah 29 vs 11]

St Mary’s Church
Service & Notice Sheet
2nd January 2022
Welcome - Happy New Year!
Our Mission Statement - ‘to share the light and love of Jesus
in our community’

We are delighted that you have come to join with us for our worship services
today. If there is anything you’re not sure of, please ask any of the people at
the back of church.
Collect or Special Prayer - Christmas 2
God our Father, in love you sent your Son that the world may have life: lead
us to seek him among the outcast and find him in those in need, for Jesus
Christ’s sake Amen
Readings today: - Isaiah 60 vs 1 - 6 & Matthew 2 vs 1 - 12
Services Today:
8.30am - Communion - Yellow Book
10.30am - All Age Worship - Theme - Journey of Hope
6.30pm - Communion

Contact Details:
Rev. Paul Withington - 852110; Rev. Chris Pritchard - 44613;
Rev. Phil Bishop - 07716 - 887442
Office - 851880; Email - weaverham.church.office@gmail.com
Web site http://www.stmarysweaverham.org

